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SALVATION ARMY'S LEADER ,

Ocmmlialoncr Ballington Booth Pays the
Omaha Forcps an Official Visit.

DRESS PARADE HELD IN HIS HONOR ,

Jloxv ( do llnllolu.liili Soldier * Itonolvcd-
tlio Chief Miit-Mlml nnd hlniT-

.Meeting. at Iloyd's
Iidfit-

Commissioner Bnlilntrton Booth nnd wlfo-

nrrwrd In Council Bluffs over the Kock-

Jslai d at 5:50: o'clork yesterday. At least
half an hour before thn train was duo a hun-
dred

¬

or moro wearers of the rod guernsey as-

Bomblod
-

on the platform to await the coming
of their chief.

Whim the train rounded the curve the Sal-
vationists

¬

were drawn up In two long lines
on the olatform.

Commissioner Booth and tils wlfo alighted ,

followed by Major Knppell and wlfo of the
RtatT. As the marshal and his wlfo passed
through the lines all hats wore raised and a
hearty cheer was given.

Adjutant Egnor gathered Ills representa-
tives

¬

touuthcr , and with bared heads the as-

Bomtilv
-

waited to hear the commissioner
upnak.-

Kov
.

Dr. Harsha , representing the mints-
tors

-
nnd churches of the cllv , was Introduced

nnd spoke n few words of welcome. Ho said
" 1 have ''joon roqm itcd by the ministers of

Omaha to extend a hearty welcome to the
marshal of your army and tils wife. I have
the honor or knowing personally Cominls-
nloiioi

-

Booth and several of his staff , whom
1 Una in Now York city. Wo recognize the
uplifting power of the army you represent ,

mid I assure you of our support in your
work I extend to vou the hearty welcome
of the city of Omaha "

In response Commissioner Booth said1-
"Wo ferl very grateful for the kind recep ¬

tion accorded us today. I nm getting old in-
Bulvation army m ittcrs , hut there Is ono
night which never tlrus mv eyes and thnt is
the red Jackets nnd the tii-colorcd Hags. I

observe the some bore that 1 have other
pmoos , and that Is the Salvation army Is
loin ,* work wherever the word of God is-

I icached and that It has followers and those
listen to our teachings. The army

is a gieat levoiutinn ami has n great foice
iiuu uuwur 10 uniingi1 uii1 ucaris ni muii.vureach o class of ponpln that others do not-
.JMvojis

.

have tilled with tears many n time
ns I have seen drunkard * , gamblers and for-
nakcn

-
mon coma to our altar and asked to bo-

ehown the road to heaven and salvation. I
thank Dr. Harsha and my friends for this
mooting. "

A special motor train , decoiatod with the
national colors and Hags of the army , had
been provided. Tlio band occupied ttio tirst
car , Marshal Booth and wifo. Adjutant

f. Jtguer and wife , a few invited friends and
the reporters occupied the .second car. The
third was tilled with two dozen young ladies
dressed IK red with white sashes bearing the
words "Welcome , " and the others were for
the soldiers nnd friends.-

On
.

the trip over the band played most of
the way. The gaily decorated train and Its
occupants attracted considerable attention.-
JJov.

.
. Dr. Lntnarsat next to Marshal Booth

mid talked about the work in Omaha. Kov.-
C.

.
. VV Savidgo occupied the next seat.
Commissioner Booth is a tall , fine looking

S man with blank hair and a dark , brown mnus-
tacho

-

, Ho was dressed In n Salvation army
k Uulfotm with the insignia of a marshal on-
fcj's' shoulder strap. Mrs. Booth Is u nctite

Fs t urnotto und n very handsome , charming
Pvomon Both nro pleasant speakers and are
fc > ticcplj interested In their work.-

Mr.
.

. Booth asked about the population nnd-
prowth of the city and Was greatly surprised
Vvh"n told that out of the 150,1)00) population
only about5.000 were regular church-goers ,
U'hu commissioner said ; "Thoro Is room for
the Salvation army hero. "

Marshal Booth then asked TIIK Bii: ! repre-
sentative

¬

about the percentage of poor in tlio-
city. . Ho said that thu Arrnv was organising-
a "shelter" for the needy poor In four of the
cnstet u cities , mid thought possibly such an
Institution might bo .started liero.

, Commissioner Booth and wife nro Just
Starting on a 0,000-mllo trip. They started
from Now York city , and spent Sunday in-

Oskaloosn , la , , where a largo mooting was
held. The party loaves hero this morning on

| the limited train for Denver. The follow ¬

ing stops will bo made and meet-
ings

¬

hold : At Denver , Pueblo , Fresno ,
Bail Francisco , Portland. Helena , Butte Citv ,
Chicago and bock to Now York. The whole
trli ) will cover over nine thousand miles and
Will occupy four weeks.

, Upon arrival in the city Mr. Booth and
vlfo took carriages at Twelfth nnd Douglas ,

I Bud headed by the band and followed by the
>i army , formed n procession. The parade

parched out Douglas street to Sixteenth , nnd-
"DuRjto Davenport , turned nnd marched to

' IJoyd's' opera house , whore they disbanded.
Commissioner Booth and wlfo then repaired
to the residence of Kov. C. W. Savidgo ,
Whore they took dinner nnd wore ontor-
talned.

-
.

I Boyd's opera house was very comfortably
filled last evening at the Salvation army
review , where 200 red shlrted and red skirted
Boldlors occupied the stage. Several preach-
ers

¬

, deacons , elders and church trustees were
{ ( altered through thu house , while Hov Q
11. Shinn was stationed on tlio right Hank_ -Jrml Bishop Newman guarded a marble
topped radiator between the south entrances.
Itov Dr. Harsha was seated next to Marshal
.Booth on the stage , and near him was Kov.-

C.
.

. W. Savage , who was applauded when ho-
appealed. .

A louo gallery god was inclined to vocifer-
ate

¬

hi-, enthusiasm before the meeting
opened , but such romltict was unpopular , and
niter announcing that ho was a Salvationist
Dud didn't care who know it , the aforesaid g ,

(f. subsided. After that thu enthusiasm
otmlllutt'd only nt stated intervals , when
Major Koppcl issued the order to "llro a vo-

lTfj
-

Xo.v. "
** When Marshal Booth stopped to the tin-

lighted footlights ho asked ttie most mis-
erable , most despicable Demon In the house
to s.iy "Amen. " Ono solitary but fervent
response floated down from the front row of
the balcony.-

i

.

The request for the happiest person in the
fcouso to say so called forth UOO heartv-
"nmoiia" from as many happy brothers and
plster.i-

"Tho Lilly of the Vnlloy" wns the song an-
toouncod

-
as nil opener , and after singing it-

It through once thu commissioner douinudcd-
to have it clapped out nnd the clapping went
The audlencu was seated and the commis-
Bloner

-

picked up his accordoon on which ho-

oleverU Juggled the nccomuanlomont while
bo sang "My Jesus , I Love Thee , " to the
tune ot "Homo , Sweet Homo. "

fe. The company lotolt with n sister In prayerpoiaftcr another song C'olonol Lucy Smith
offuroii nil Invocation. Major Keppol then
assumed the leadership and they faithfully
pang "Ulory to Cod! In the Highest. "

llosionhiul the audience on their feet
hpaln , flapping in unison , after which ho
nave wu > for the head of the Salvation forces
in the I'nltod States.-

I
.

I Marshal Booth said ho was the oldest S.ll-
Yntloiust

-
in thu building, and thanked the

Lord that the army was on earth. Ho
thought his wlfo would como uoxt. Ho re ¬

ferred to iho origin of the armv twontytlvo-
nnd u half years ago , when his father ad ¬

dressed n motley throng in Whltcchnpel.
Now the nrmy is organkcd In tulrtjeight
nations , has 10,000 commanding olllcers , mul
60,000 local officers , holding N , UOO meetings
per month , and preaching the irospol to nine
or ton million people. Ho said thu army was
nil thli gs to all men , and had saved tens of
thousands who wore dead to the church
chimes and never crossed thu threshold of

, the house of tied.
"Ifjou can't save a man with a silk rone"

Said the speaker , "lor ( toil's sake , save him
With n hump one. 1 am not disposed to bo
fastidious , and 1 think the host tUhorman is
not thu one with the best tackle ,
but the ono who catches the most llsh.

- vIt jny cultured brothers horu on the plat ¬

form , Urs. Savage and Hanha , can't reach
the diuiikards and thieves of Omaha , per¬

haps they can reach another class. Don't
talk of Darkest Kugland , but think of Dark-
est

¬

America. True , Unglnnd has bO.OOO
paupers , r.0000 fallen women ana squatdors-
nnnuuliy i"iOO,000,000 in drink. America
eponds annually fy.'O.OOO.OOO for drink. The
people of the Salvation army believe In utter
consecration , the giving up of everything ,
BiuUlhil is what Is going to save the world. "

V. vim liiillington Booth succeeded her hus-
pnml

-
* , and spoke very eloquently niut forcl-

DJy
-

!* She was frequently capplaudod , ai-d
irtnndou very fuvoiaolo liuprejiou ui ou her

bearers , She aptly Illustrated her points ,

and ovlnccd much quaint humor
Kov Dr HarShn was called upon by Mr.

Booth , and responded brlelly. Ho said that
ho appreciated tbo work thu nrrny wai
doing , mid thought ho rcprosentod fully ono-
half the people In the house who wore pres-
ent

¬

to show a similar appreciation. Ho said
the Salvationists deserved n aubitnntlalrcco| ? *

nltlon , and called for n subscription , which
yielded about ? tW-

.Kov.
.

. Mr. bavldpo was also called upon nnd
Introduced ns n three-quarters aluatlonlst.-
Ho

.

said that ho respected ttio wearers of the
uniform nnd would continue to do so. whether
In the pulpit or pow , or whothur laid nsldo
from the ministry or not. Ho thought the
army represented good old primitive Meth-
odism.

¬

. Ho hoped they would organize a raid
on the burnt district.-

A
.

number of recent converts were called
upon for testimonials , which were feelingly
nnd forcibly , If not eloquently given. The
marshal directed the recruits and Insisted on
vigorous exertion on the part of the snare
drummer , who ilnally protoUod that ho was
not asleep

The service concluded with prayer bMrs. .

Booth , after which the soldiers Indulged In n
grand hurrah nnd Jublleo. Several
wont forward to the platform and wore in-

troduced
¬

to the visiting ofllcors.
The occasion was n very pleasant ono , nnd-

madu many friends for the Salvation sol ¬

diers.

SWUIIT KAUKWHIjU-

lirownrll Hull Alnliloim Sing Good-
It

-

} e to Another School Year.
The annual muslcalo of Browncll hall was

given last night. The largo chapel on the
third (leer was crowded with the relatives
nnd friends of the fair graduates.

The programme was an excellent ono nnd
the participants , almost without exception ,

acquitted themselves ndmir.ibly. The best
n ninner on the programme and the ono which
received the most enthusiastic approval of
the large audience was a vocal trio by Misses
Barker. Palmer and Kennedy. The latter Is
possessed of a clear , high soprano voice ,
thoroughly under control nnd clear ns a boll.
Miss Palmer has n rich volco ,

nnd the full , rich contralto of Miss Barker
completed a trio of well balanced voices.

Miss Barker's volco was also hoard to ex-
cellent

¬

advantage in a solo , "To Sovllla ," by
Dessauer.

Another notlc.oa.blo number was n soprano
solo by MNs Moans , with violin oblignto.

Miss Barker's rendition of Schumann's
dreamy AboLdmujlit , " demonstrated the
fact tlmt she is ns finished in instrumental us-
in vocal culture.

Miss , Kennedy, who labored under great
difficulty In having to nurse a broken nrm ,
sang n solo in a very pleasing manner. Her
voice is n light soprano of excellent timber.

Miss Palmer executed Schumann's op.ii
No. ,') in a mamior showing good technique ,
and was warmly applauded.-

An
.

Instrumental duet by Misses Collins
nnd Barker was rendered In excellent style
and perfect time.-

Amonfi
.

the other numbers the overture to-

"Fidclio" by Beethoven for eight hands , by
Misses Means , Hyde , Abbott and Peters was
well executed and showed careful training.

The chorus , "Hail to Thee , " from the
"Bride of Dunkorron , " by the choir of the
hall under the direction of Mrs. Cotton , was
n pleasing number.

The piano duet by Misses Edna Fowler and
Mnrgoret Graves , two small lassies , was well
done.

The solo "These Are They , " from Oaul's
"Holy City , " by Master Windsor Doherty ,
was very well rendered.

The solos of Misses Holt, Thorpe and Pal-
mer

¬

were pleasing aim executed hi good
stylo.

Misses Hayward , Dory , Buntory , Fowler ,
Burgess nnd Crawford , in instrumental num-
bers

¬

, showed evidence of careful training ,
the numbers being well executed.

Baldness ought not to como till the ago of
55 or later. If the hair begins to fail earlier
use Hall's Hair Kcnowor and prevent bald-
ness and grayncss.

JUMPED KUOM TUB UIIIOCK.-

A

.

Stranger Reported to Have Sui-
cided

¬

'lhIn Morning-
An

-

unknown man suicided about 5 o'clock
yesterday morning by Jumping from the
Douglas street bridge. Ho bought a ticket at
the west end and started across , but stopped
near the center and after looking over into
tbo river for a few seconds climbed upon the
railing and jumped off-

.A
.

colored man who saw the man Jump re-
ported

-

the case at the ticket olllco at the east
end nnd continued his way to the Bluffs.

The suicideS bodv did not rise to the sur-
face

¬

of the witter after it first disappeared.
Not enough notice was taken of the stranger
to even secure n good description of him.-

Do

.

not forgot thit Bailor's Pain Pnralyzor
will euro all cases of dysentery , relieving7 the
griping pain and restoring the bowels to
healthy action.

Another Gould AcnjulHitlon.
Jay Gould has captured another railroad ,

ono that gives bis system an all rail route
between the Atlantio seaboard nnd Omaha.
This tlmo it is the Piedmont air line , which
lint Just passed into Gould's control and will
bo operated in connection with the Missouri
Pncillo system.-

To

.

the admirer of an oxtrn dry wlnoCook's
Sparkling Imperial recommends Itself. Its
boquot is line ; it's naturally formontod-

.J'AJf.YO.V.t.t

.

t'.lltAKlt.ll'IIS.
J. II. Davis of Gibbon is nt ttio Paxton.-
Mrs.

.

. H. Harris of Blair is at the Paxton.
Will G. Jones of Fullerton is nt the Pax-

ton.A.
.

. C. Penman of Chadron Is nt the Mur-
ray.

¬

.

James Dlnsmoro of Hebron Is nt the Mur ¬

ray.M.
. K. Bentley of Rod Cloud is at the Mur-

ray. .
John P. Cullen of Fremont Is at the Del

louo.W.
.

. H. Ilnssott of Tocumsoli is at the Dol-
lono.E.

.

M. Gibson of Clnrks Is nt the Dol-
lone.W.

. L. Falrbrothor of Lincoln is at the Mil-
lard.S.

.

P. Hounds of Salt Lake City Is nt the
Dellono.-

O.

.

. 1C. Cromwell of Weeping Water is at
the Mlllard.

Charles H. Sloan and wife of Genoa nro nt
the Millard.-

L.
.

. Angcno nnd dauchtor of Fostorin , O. ,
nro nt the Dollono.-

Dr.
.

. S. D. . Mercer started for Now York last
evening via the Burlington.

General John T. Cutting nnd daughter of
S n Francisco nro nt the Murray.-

W.
.

. K Whitcomb and wlfo nnd Mrs. II. E.
Willis of Ponder are at the Mlllard.-

J
.

B. Fidlnr , cashlor of the First National
bank of Davenport , Is at the Paxton.-

F.
.

. G. Keens , W. C. Tillsoii nnd S. M.
Is'ovlns of Kearney are at the Paxton.

David MoMonlos has gone to tils old homo
nt Watortown , Out. , to spend hu vacation.-

G.

.

. W. Lognu of Darrow & Logan lias re-
turned

¬

from n two weeks' trip in thoKooklos.-
C.

.
. C. Slmrwood was called to the bedside of

his dying father nt Corning , N. Y. , on Sat ¬

urday.-
A.

.

. D. Sears , W. D. Bllas , John Thomson
and John Bunt of Fremont uio guests nt the
Doflono-

.Mn.
.

. W , F. Morpliy is visiting with her
sister , Mrs. M. E. Struck , Woodlnwu Park ,
Chicago.

Mayor Cuslilng toft Sunday evening for Chi ¬

cago. Ho will visit Now York before his re-
turn

¬

and will uo absent about ton days.-
Mrs.

.

. Finnk Cllddun of Koche.stcr , N. Y. ,
nnd Mrs. Fred Landos of Buffalo. N. Y. , are
visiting in the city , the guests of Mrs. Henry
Mvl'ord.-

J.
.

. W. Cnrr and wlfo nnd Dr. S. K. Patton
nnd wife started for Detroit via the Burling-
ton

-
Sunday nftornoon to attend the session

of the supreme lodge , Ancient Order United
Workmen.-

A.

.

. Byors , who has been on dutv nt thesignal iservice oftlro in this city for the past
year , has gone to Cleveland , O. , and has been
biicceodcd by L. H. Murdoch , wtio comes
from Emporia , Kan. , to his now station.-

Hon.
.

. B. K. Cowilery.state bank examiner ;
Hon. S. J. Alexander , ex-seprotary of stnto ;
Hun. E. C. Carnos , would-bo chief oil Inspee-
tor

-
; Hon. Alexis Halter , prominent merchant

und alderman , wore nmoni ; the prominent
Ltucolnltes In the city lust ulghu

OMAHA HAS A VALID CLAIM ,

Her Right to fhe Republican National Con-

vention

¬

is Strongly Supported ,

WHAT PROMINENT PEOPLE THINK OF IT-

So inn Wnrtn Opinions Given Out
Knvnrliif * flic .Scheme Others

Think It Ilimlly a Konsl-
l > lo Plan.

Yesterday some of TUB Bnn's yoUng mon
asked a tow of ttm leading republicans o
Nebraska for nn expression of oplnlotion the
pl.in to hold the next republican national
convention In this city. Hero is what was
gathered In reply :

William F. Coburn : You bet , I am for the
convention In Omaha. Wo can take enro of-
tbo convention , and wo ought to hnvo It.

Judge II. J. Davis : I would lllto to see the
convention In Omaha , but I am afraid wo-
wo could not tano euro of the crowd.V
have not facilities for the accommodation e-

se many poopto. 1 would HUe to sco it hold
In Chicago.

Judge (Justavo Andersons I think wo
ought to have the convention , and wo can get
it If wo only go to work In the proper man-
not.

-
.

Major Furay : I nm for Omaha all the
tlmo.Vo ought to make nn effort to secure
the convention. Wo oucht to cot It. The re-
publican

¬

convention ought to bo held in the
west to pot some genuine western enthusiasm
Into It. Wocan tnkoeaio of the people who
will attend the next national convention nnd-
wo ought to make a strong pull for it.-

Hon.
.

. E. P. Uoggon : Yes. You may put ,

mo down for Omnlm with both feet. She Is-

n hummer on general principles and Is so-
recognised by the world at largo nnd the
United States In particular , and If I wore
pressed for a furtner opinion 1 would say
Unit I truthfully bollevo that no ono can
roach perfection in this llfo unless ho be-
comes

¬

a citizen of Omaha. Experience has
forced mo to this conclusion , as well us many
Others that I know of.

Brad D. Slaughter : Omaha is the best
place in the United States fo.' the convention-
.it

.

Is the center of the continent , and the
heart of the great republican constituency of
the nation. Undoubtedly a great deal of
good , politically , will result from holding the
convention lit the west.

Major T. S. Clarkson. Mo man over got ,

anything no didn't try for. and we will never
got the national convention unless wo try for
it nnd try hard. A national convention of
either party Is n great advertisement for any
citv and Omaha ought to try for it.

John Peters- Certainly , I'm for Omaha if-

it can bo brought hero , but In cnso wo should
get it , there should bo great efforts made to
entertain the crowd. This would necessitate
increased hotel facilities. If the people of
Omaha expect to hold conventions hero they
must look after those things.-

Hon.
.

. W. J. Council : Minneapolis seems
to have made un her mind that she citu't
handle it , nnd if she can't wo can't. In the
llr-.t place , no effort that wo could make
would secure the convention for Omatiu , nnd-
in the second place , wo couldn't handle
It. if wo got it. It wouldn't
do the city much good anyway.
The people who would bo brought hero arc
politicians nnd not capitalists , and not ono in
ton would stop to inquire the price of n
corner lot. They would all have axes to
grind nnd would not bo on tbo lookout for an-
investment. . It would advertise the city a
little , but Omaha is pretty well advertised
already. The convention would bring 10,000
people hero and the hotels couldn't' begin to
handle them. They would have to go to
private houses , and tuat would ba unsatis-
factory.

¬

. It would bo all right for a religious
convention. The thing for us to do is to wait
four years and then wo will bo in shape to
jump In and make a fight for the convention
that will moan something. Our location Is
the very best , but the city Isn't quite ready
for it.-

Hon.
.

. Alvln Saunders : Wo can't hnndloi-
t. . Our hotel facilities are too cramped. Wo
ought to have that $1,000,000 hotel. If Mer-
cer

-
and McShano had their now hotels up it

might help us out , but it is too big for us
just now. I am afraid lots of people would
bo dissatistlcd with their accommodations
and the convention would glvo Omaha a bud
name for that reason. If wo get it I will do-
my share , and more , too , for I nm an Omaha
man all the time. Still I don't think it satis-
factory

¬

to visitors on nn occasion like this to
quarter them in pnvnto residences. They
want to be down town in the hotels , right in
the middle of the excitement to see every-
thing

¬

that is going on. We are In as good
shape to handle it as Minneapolis or Kansas
City.-

lion.
.

. Oeorgo W. Llnlngor : Of course wo
want ttio convention , and wo can handle It ,
too. Perhaps wo nro no bettor able to handle
It than Minneapolis in the way of hotels , but
wo can do as Chicago did with the triennial
conclave. They quartered the visitors In-

tents on the lake front , and wo could got as
many tents as wo wanted. A tout is a
mighty line place to sloop in warm weather ,

and the convention wouldn't' lust long. The
bulk of it wouldn't last moro than a day and
wo could take rare of it easily.

Out of lowii Opinions.B-
RATUICH

.

, Nob. , Juno 15. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BKE. ] Tin : BKE representative
questioned loading republicans today in ref-
erence

¬

to the holding of the next republican
national convention In Omaha.

Senator A. S. Paddock : I am decidedly in
favor of the convention being hold in Unmhu ,
and think wo are entitled to it. Few cities
In the counuy hnvo better facilities for the
great gathering , cither in rail or hotel ac-
commodations.

¬

. Nebraska will give this con-
vention

¬

a royal welcome.-
Hon.

.

. S. C. Smith : No city In the country
1ms bettor facilities , nor no section
bettor claims for the convention than
Omaha It should como to Omaha
by all means , nnd Omaha being nearly the
geographical center of the continent makes
it the most easily accessible. I am most
assuiedlyin favor of the convention being
hold in the motiopolls of Nebraska nnd of
the Missouri valley.-

Hon.
.

. J. B. Wbston : Omaha ? Whv, of-
courso. . Wtioio else should the convention
bo hold ) Wo are entitled to it , and it Is a-

comnlimont on Nebraska and the west tlmt it
should be held at Omaha. No city in the
west has moro accommodations or hotel
facilities , nnd it is easily and readily reached
by rail from every quarter of the country.F-

HKMONT
.

, Neb , , Juno 15. [ Special. Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BKK.I Concerning nn effort to
secure the national republican convention at
Omaha , prominent Fremont republicans ex-
press

¬

themselves ns follows :

Hon. L. D. Ktchards : I am strongly
in favor of it if Omaha can take
care of it , but it would bo n-

mlstauo , It seems to mo , with the present
hotel facilities to attempt it. It would bo nn
injury to Omaha and the stnto to not have
the delegates and visitors properly cared for-
.It

.
is simply a question of hotel capacity.

With this assured , no man in Nebraska
would rather sco Omaha got the great meet ¬

ing.
Cjcorgo Marshall : Of course 1 am in favor

ot holding the national convention in Omaha.
The questIQII of entertainment is the ono
gient drawback. The present hotel facilities

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla - Of perfect purity.
Lemon -I Of great strength.

Almond If Eo °n°myin their use
Rose etc.rl Flavor as delicately
end dellolously aa the fresh fruit

are not sufllclcnt. If citizens will throw
open their housci tio.) rowcl can bo taljon
care of , I bellovd It would bo a goott plau to
make nn effort to got fir-

Mayor Fried. UOjiulhn can Rot the con-
vcntlon

-
all will bo pleased to have It do so. I-

bollovo Omaha can laxo cara of the crowds
too. The cliy , too , hai Uxcellout hotel facili-
ties.

¬

. It has a great nuny moro hotels than
moU people think.-

YOKK
.

, Nob. , .luno JCu [ Special Telegram
to TUB llKBj-Hon. , N. V. Harlan : I
strongly favor holding the republican na-
tional

¬

convention atOmaha. . It Is u city
well situated and of taking care
of It.

Lr.) D. B. Scdgivlclt : I am In favor of
holding the convention ai Omaha. The
power Is In the growing west and I would
.tuggcit that It bo tlold hero ouco In a llfo-
tlmo. .

(J.V. . Jlomis : I nm most emphatically in
favor of holding the national convention at-
Omaha. . Nebraska is the contra ! state of the
union , and the states west of the Missouri
will ilecitln the contest. So Omaha Is the
place for holding the convention.N-

OIUOI.K.
.

. Nob. , Juno in. Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun DKB. | The leading republi-
cans

¬

of Norfolk are unanimously In favor of
holding tlm national republican convention In-

Omaha. . Hon. John K. Hays : I favor
Omahti In proforoueo to any other city. Chi-
cago

¬

was utmblo to do moro at the tlmo Lin.
coin was nominated than Omaha can do-
now. .

Judge J. B. Barnes : I have nothing to say
moro than Omaha Is the place for the con ¬

vention. Ills ttio center of population , and
will consolidate the strength of the party
whore It Is most needed In the heart of the
alliance movement. Omaha , with Its hotul
and other fat'tlltlos , can accommodate the
convention and entertain the delegates In a
most hospitable manner.-

Hon.
.

. U. F. Elsuloy : I think Omaha tlio
proper placo. It will encourage republicans
In the west. It will bo hold In the center of-
renublican population , nnd also will have the
desired otlect on the alllanco movement.
Omaha Is entitled to the convention , and
there Is no good reason why she shouldn't
have It-

.jiuvi
.

( > ISLAND , Nob. , Juno 15. | Special
Telegram to TUB HKK.J J. D. Moore : I am
strongly in favor of holding the national re-
publican

¬

convention In Omaha.
Colonel Kranklln Sweet : It ought to be-

hold thoro. The woit is entitled to It.-

A.
.

. C. Lcderman : I think It will bo n waste
of tlmo for Omaha to endeavor to secure It-

.McCooi
.

;, Nob. , Juno 15. ( Special Tele¬

gram to Tun Bur. ] The republicans of Me-
Cook nro unanimous for Omaha for the ro-

tmbllcnn
-

nttlonnl convention. Hon. C. F.
Unbcock : I nm heartily In favor of Omaha ,
it being centrally located , nnd it would save
NebrasKa to the republican party.-

U.
.

. K. Uumcardnor : Yes , by nil means ,
Omaha Is the placo.-

C.
.

. T. Drawer ; The west Is entitled to it
and Omaha Is the choice of the west.

1. P. Lindsay , register of the United States
la ml ofllco : The success of the party demands
that the west bo recognized , and Omaha Is
easy of nccen , con trail v located mid can nc-
commodato

-
the crowd.-

T.
.

. L. Klmmoli , publisher of the McCook
Tribune : Kmphaticaliy yes , nnd n strong
pull and Omaha will got It.-

Dr.
.

. S. L. Oreon : I favor Omnlm , and
think If proper work Is done she will get It.-

A.
.

. Campbell , superintendent of the U. &
M : You bet Omaha Is the place.

LINCOLNNob. . , Juno 15. [ Special to TUB
BIR.: ] The announcement that Omaha
withes the republican national convention
moots with great enthusiasm In Lincoln.

Walt Sooly , secretary of republican state
republican central committee snvs : Any-
where

¬

In Nebraska ns long as It Is Nebraska.-
Capt.tln

.

H. Woodward , chairman of the
republican congressional commltteo of the
First district : If Omaha can sccuro the re-
publican

¬

national convention it will ba n
great thing for the stato. I f necessary , I am
willing to take olT my coat and work for
Omaha in this light. ' fool toward tlio great
metropolis of our state Just ns n man
fools toward a peed neighbor. As there is no
chance for any other city in the state to so-
euro tno convention , wo should all work for
Omaha , ns It means Nebraska "
- Hon. W. H. Lroso , ox-attorney general :

You bet I nm In favor of On.aha getting tlio
national republican con volition. It will be
great tMng for the stato.

Captain L. W. Hilllngsloy : I would bo clad
to have Omaha , the metropolitan city of Ne-
braska

¬

, and the commercial center , to have
the convention , believing that she could en-
tertain

¬

the people , nnd I will do all in my
power to secure that end.-

Hon.
.

. nmissloner :
I certainly am not opposed to Omaha get-
ting

¬

the convention.

Failure of n Sinister.D-
U.TIMOUH

.

, Md.Juno 15. Samuel Strauss ,

mnUtor , has lllod a deed of trust for the
benefit of his creditors. Tlio assets are $50-

000
-

, with liabilities supposed to bo largely in
excess of assets.

iro.v .4 nntitK o.v ; .ti> .

HoniaiitluVcildiiifr I" Toxns After n-

l'ow Hours' Courtship.D-
ALTOV

.

, Tex. , Juno lQulto a romantic
wedding took place hero Saturday afternoon
which , as far as hoard from , breaks the
record for tlmo. The contracting parties
wore Leo Anderson of Now York nnd Miss
Salllo Mltch ll of St. Louis. The parties ,

who hod never scon or heard of each other
before , met on the train Muskogoo.l. T. ,

and struck up nn acquaintance. The lady
Intended to stop at Muskogcc. The gentle-
man

¬

was billed for Haworth , Tex. Ho be-

came Infatuated with her , and on learning
that sno was going to slop at the next sta-
tion

¬

ho had to make qulok work of the woo-

ing
¬

nnd forthwith proposed matrimony to
her , piovlded she would go on with him. Ho
convinced her that ho was In earnest nnd
she consented. They IMIIIO to this point , tills
being the Hist place they could obtain a
license and an olllclnl to perform the cere-
mony

¬

nnd a marriage cortlilcato.-
Wnon

.

the south-bound evening train
stopped thov alighted and took the 'bus for
the court house , obtained the necessary
papers and had thu nuptial knot tied b>
Judge F. M. Davidson according to the
forms of iho law. Tno couple then , sceminglv
In blissful contentment , took lodging at the
May house and will remain In this citv for n
few days. The groom is n good looking man
about thirty years of ago. The brldo Is a
beautiful brunette of about "twentyfour
yoars. __

Dr. lllrnuy euros witiirrh. Hoc blilff

Steele StiBiir Train Arrlrod.-
A

.

gaily decorated special train of twentv-
six cars arrived over the Missouri I'acltlo nt
0.80 o'cloclt last night consigned to D. M-

.Stcelo
.

& Co. The cars carried nearly seven
hundred thousand pounds ot sugar , nnd loft
the American sugar rellnery nt Now Orleans
on Friday at H10; ! o'clock , making the run
in four days and three hours. The train
was In charge of Conductor Patterson nnd-
I'ngincer Mooro. This Is the second full
train of sugar received by Omaha Jobbers
direct from Now Orleans.

Use Holler's Sarsaparilla nnd Burdock , the
real blood purlllcr.

Boils and Pimples
Arc natiur's rllotis tooliintiuilc poHon fioiu
the blood TliH ii'Hiilt tn.iy 1)0 , IIVIIIIIIKII'I| | | !

mnrli nioro pflt'cttiallj , n w.-ll at nRiwxl'l' )
through the piopi't I'vrtHnry channel ! , by
the me ol Ajei' Sitit.ipniill.i

11 Kor several ji'.in I w.it troubled Mlh-
liolM ami o.irliiinr'.os. In i-aMlng about (or A

remedy , Ituceuriud to mo lli.it Ajrr's Hana-
liarllla

-
hail been mod In my father' * family ,

oxci'lli'tit sncciMs , nnd I thought lli.U
what was RIHKI for the father would ahobo
peed for the son Throe or four bottles of
this medicine iMitlrelyt'iiri'd me , and I have
not since In more than two years had a
bolt , pimple , or any other ornptUo trouble.-
I

.
oan eoitsclt'titloiisly spi'.ik In ( ho highest

terms of A > er's S.impullli , and many
years' experience In the drug hmliiess en-
iihles

-
mo to speak lniolliioiUI; > . " 0. M-

.Itatlleld
.

, Farml.ind , In-

d.Ayer's
.

Sarsaparilla
Dlt. J. 0. AYEK ib CO. , Lowell , M > i. .

I'rlcojl ; slxl oltlt , $ i Worth * 1 a bclt'T-

.IlrsiippMa

' .

M tlio linnn of tlir jirotrnt urn-
nrntliin.

-
. II IsrnrlNrHinniiilllsuUrmlinit * .

Irk lirnditolir , c-ointlputlini unit pll - , Unit

i laii i lilt?
limn lirriiinn nn fiimniK. Tlioy net gently
on Ilix illKi" thn rRi nii , KUIiiK tlirm toim-
ami Igor MItlmut griping nr imtiti'ii. 'Mo ,

Wo rnnlto morn pomim
plasters than nil other
tnuken In this country
romlilaeil , l vau i tlia-
piilillt' appreciate the mer-
It

-

th it ts In our cooi't-
HKNhON'S Is the only it *
iltoliml plaster for house-
hold

¬

inn. all others holiiK-

Sciik Imitations. Oft th
) .

Itr 4 - Airi'iit * to ell the I'lnlim-
t Ai> 1 IM.rinlliiH I.'no Ilio only llnovtrrI-

nvcntinl th.it ImM * thu o'otlioi' Itlmut I'lns' , n pnr-
fc'Ot

-
* ni'0i' , pnliMit ri'oiintlr l siii it , iiuhl only tif-

nvont' to whniii the rlnlit l < Klron , on ro-

culiu of Oci'iiH wo will lunil n vinipla line tij ninlll-
ids" t'liviil ir iirlcoll t tiiut lormt to iiKontv 'ocurc
your lorrltiir ) rit oni-o Adilrnn I'llK IMVLBS-
Htl.orilhS 1.IM5CO , IT lleiuioii 31 , Worcester

The following telegram will explain itself ;

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY.
Tills Company Tit A NSM ITS nnd nnMVBHS moss i es only on conditions llmltlns Its liability , which

,
have been assented toby the vendor of ttm following mobsiiRi-

iFriors c.in be guarded against only by lopealhiK
,

a message b.ioU In the send Ing station for coin mulson and I lie Company will not hold Itself Ibiblo foroiinis ordoluys
In transmission or delhery ofmrepeated messages beyond the amount of tolls paid thereon , nor in any o.iso whore the claim Is not presented In writing wltlun sixty day *
after DIG ine-sngu l llle.i ntlh the company foi liaiisniNslon.

.This Is an unrepented message and , Is dellvetod by roquostof the sender , under the conditions n.imoa above-
.THOS. . T. EOKERT , General Mauncor. NORVIN GREEN, Prosldonr.S-

KNT

.

HY KEC'I ) HY OH no ic

at2l25outhl3thStreeUDmahaNeb. _ mt-

1

M.Stn.TidaedTime

- Some small manufacturers in New York make a specialty of making the ve r
best class of clothing that is made in this country. We quote one of them who had
carried over more than they wanted , and with them it was either sell cheap or pack
away for next seaaon. As we offered to buy all they had at 60 cents on the dollar
spot cash , they said tajce it.

The bulk of the suits are worth from $20 to 30. They comprise some of the finest plain and
fancy worsteds , as well as cassimeres , and 75 per cent of them are imported goods.

They are now on our counters , and we will throw the store wide open and give you

YOUR CHOICE OF ANY
SUIT in the House tor

THIS MEANS CLOTHING FOR HALF WHAT IT IS WORTH ,

In order to give all classes a. show , we'll throw all goods worth less than that price into a

Grand Final Choice of the
' Rest of Our Suit Stock at

Making htfb' prices for any suit in the entire house , namely :

Choice No. 1
, Fifteen

l " T OlMtT"( f-vJlUlCc -anfl-a-Half
. ZS F

Now don't forget the choicest neglige shirts in the world , worth $5 , we will sell at $3 ; worth
$3 we will sell for 1.50 , and a world beater at $1-

.As
.

ever and forever yours ,

HELLMAN. 13th & Farnam


